The following list of colleges and universities do NOT need to have their transcripts sent to an evaluation agency. They can be sent directly to Life University:

- Athabasca University
- Bishop University
- Brandon University
- Brock University
- Dalhousie University
- Fanshawe University
- Mount Royal College
- Mount Saint Vincent University
- Niagra College
- Queens University
- Red Deer College
- Sheridan College
- St Mary's College
- University of Alberta
- University of British Columbia
- University of Calgary
- University of Guelph
- University of Manitoba
- University of Ottawa
- University of Waterloo
- University of Western Ontario
- University of Winnipeg
- University of Toronto
- Wilfred Laurier University
- Windsor University or University of Windsor

All other Canadian institutions must be evaluated by the following:

- World Education Services (WES), www.wes.org
- Global Education Group, www.globaledu.com